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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Contact – Leann Dake, 952.239.1075 or lldake@mchsi.com
Fair Oaks, CA: Monica Hall Spa™ Collection – Beautiful, radiant-looking skin is a right at any age.

Age ReVers™ Cell-Lift Ageless Serum: Lotus Peptide Intensif
Cell-Lift Ageless Serum makes skin smooth and preserves youthful appearance with
powerful, age-reversing actives which fortify and increase cellular respiration.
Seabuckthorn Oil, a natural source of vitamin A, effectively combats wrinkles, dryness
and other signs of aging. Co-Enzyme Q10 and Rice Peptide melt instantly into the skin,
enhancing moisture levels while targeting deprived areas. Peptide-charged vitamin C
amplifies the stability of antioxidant vitamins that help guard skin from free radicals and
environmental aggressors.
Key Actives
Seabuckthorn promotes cell regeneration, nourishes, revitalizes and combats aging.
Resveratrol increases cellular life up to 160%, repairs sun damage and provides DNA
protection.
Vitamin C Polypeptide reduces lines and wrinkles; reduces skin discoloration.
Ubiquinone/Co-Enzyme Q10 boosts cell production; promotes new collagen and elastin.
Edelweiss is a Swiss Alps wildflower, a powerful antioxidant; UVA, UVB and cell protector.
Bio Terra Complex™ has powerful humectants, age-defying peptides and antioxidants.

Aromatherapy (therapeutic-grade essential oils)
Bulgarian Lavender – Spirit: Relaxes and balances. Skin: Gently tones and revitalizes.
Tunisian Neroli (Orange Blossom) – Spirit: Soothes and calms. Skin: Regenerates new healthy skin cells;
premier anti-aging oil.
Roman Chamomile – Spirit: Provides peace, patience and calmness. Skin: Soothes and calms stressed skin.

About: Monica Hall introduces AgeReVers skincare formulated exclusively with nurturing, plant-based
ingredients in a luxe, Aromatherapy collection. Protecting and rejuvenating skin day & night restores its youthful
glow. Hall drew from her vast experience as a makeup artist, skincare expert and trainer to blend essential oils
with other pure, organic, plant-based ingredients to craft the perfect AgeReVers products to invigorate skin.
Armed with a crystal-clear understanding of the causes of the seven signs of aging (dehydration, fine lines,
wrinkles, skin discoloration, large pores, loss of elasticity & loss of fullness), Hall formulated products that
reverse the aging process. For more information, visit www.monicahallspa.com.
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